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l'F CitUneIi AIN.D Ithee, if thon wilt fait dowvn and tainly ini favor of I)agaiismand

-NITERIAI. I>ROSPEFRITYi. ivorship meý." A reward proini- rank, inlidelity. Egypt and
sed to dewlwrhpesxiii Greece an-d I)agan Romle wiIl

Thouh th folowîn t e hardly bc. inv-oked bv Christiatis. serve as illustrain owa
-m Monsignior Vaughan, even though they bc members of mean. Consjdered in the moment
rother of th'! cardinal, is St3ve that king-domn upon whose 1)o3- of theirretsdeiomnad

N mnth ol, i hi a erel- sessions we are coustailtly re- higrhest achiex-cîent, they have'nia[ freshness Lbr ail lovcrs of mitided '-the suri ilever sets." 1 rio parallel ini any sLte, at the
trQth and onmon sense. The cati »t follow Mr- 110118o1 ini present day. Neit her U-reat Bni-
4St of its miny palpi)lte Ilits is his interpretation of the text, tain nor G-ermany can compare

that the only promise of riches "Ye are the sait ut'ihe earth."etc. with the Roman Empire at thc
lllid &)Million was Made by These words were most certainly zýýnith o f its prosperity. From
ýaten.'The letter coi-pletely addressed pnîmarily t o the apos- the pojit of view ofsplendor,tliriîs the tables upon the shop- ties and disciples, and it is difli- magnifien~ce, power, dominion,
keepi nations and makes the cuit to s'ce( bo% they are applica- military glory and coruquest.Latin races feci intensely coin- bie to others expect EN SO FAR as and )urelY xvorldly greattuessifortable. (od bless .Joliiî S others resembie the aposties, and if eelipses' eveny modern em-i Vangail and his flawless tfimily, IN TUF, E ESURE ini which they pire on the face of the earth.18rruntaiatcd by horesv, and inhenît their spirit anîd r-eligionts A weil knio\n historiait speaks
t4erefore salle bcyond the reach temperament. of it as '-the Most mig'hty Em-

~ fln-Caholi bra uspire the world has ever seen."
Il'( Yu,' &lItor, o/' .7wspeeuloi.' But %vouid meni of the charac- Did something in paganismiSir, - What Mr. Il. Ileilsley ter and training of the aposties fao1,eipetan con

liuolwrites in the Scetator ever build up anl emp~ire such as5 for this saccess? And, if so,are
"I Oct. 15 corncernin-1 %viat lie the British Empire? Men totally we t f la or paganlisl? 1Lt is sure-
18 Pleased to ctaulonîis is inidiflèereint to weaIth, aucd repu-. ly evident that any educated
Jnit the sort of thing that we tatioîî, and dominion, andpanligetusv.ith
tlight expect the '-rich mnan" of woridly success? Would they, reisil of Auigustls, might havethe gospel, fromn the vatitag.--- whose chief hoast \vas that ther5ny taken as bis theme "II)OITRYerouîid ofl'is higli social posi- had -left ail things to foilow and National 81uecess," and have

tnto have written coricerîini.r, Christ," be the sort of persons arudboti eyucls
P'oor Lazarus. To lis xvay of suitahle for the î>urpose? 1 ineau Mr. I1enîoi ii0w argues about
thiniking, his purpie and fituý mcen like St. Peter, who. whcn Prote.staiîti--mr and nialional suc,-
linen, andi lis daily suniptuous Simoni Maguts attemPted "'to ces, or about 'itoinanism anîd
teDa8ts were, of, course, tîhe jtransact a little business W\ith Docztv.' oiily prohably bis arl-'21ars indio-atjons that heavilWs him. exclaiîmed: -Thly silver ntsvoldhebenmr

bls~grested on bis lead, and peni.sh wiî h thee "(Acts viii.20); subtIle and bis rhetoric mor.re
PrOiij. mnmistakahle enough of or St. P>aul, wvho cotifessed that, ,tirring. Yet wbAt weight ean

4iii-favor. Lazaras, on the -haviug- food and coverin.g, w'e one attach to tuis words while
(thcýr hand, frorn [lis er-npiirpited are therewith content" (Tini. vi. the infallible wrsOFt CHRIST
gentlemanî's point Of view, can S), or iiîdeed aiiy of the others? are riiigirng ing oi- ears? Eng-IlerdIv h,ý dcs.crilhc as a snesYct they are PAitXELE& land is rich, and wvealthv iindeed.Pillaaicially, iîdocd, lhe was a anid before ail "the ,sait of the but Christ says:- W\oe i*0 you4lead failtire. and the lvmcckagte carth and the light of ilie xvorld": loaei h"helsxtnd
orf his worldly career xva.s, io l'r tu thîs GJod himself* bears wit- lier dominions, and added to her4 ouibt, ascnih 'dI to fris peculiarn ess±5. Mr. Ilenson seems to wish territory antd possessions, but,
eeligions flroiessioîî, which, pî'e- Ireligion to he judged by its azgain, it is written: &"Woe to youR~nably. made it difficuit for results. This ]s fair enough SO wo onbsetbuaid

ýi4to deai successfully ini bLsi- long, as the results looked for are lay field to field" (Isaiah v. 8).
1118 wjîh iess scrupulous merl, sl)inituai rather thau commercial "Where the Roman Church bas

&11to outstrip) competitons in and political, and so loir- as Our had a frec haîud . . . nation-q8ttteliess and cuniug. Hîs survey is flot conifinced to thîs ai -reatncss ha-ý decliîied".w'rites
%0i-rY pliglht - lving therti womld. The Chiurch of Christ is mn.-est.I getesb
'ý(Vered wvith sores and unseem- not a commercial syaîdicate. Thc takeii.tiuî ini a spiritual and su-rgs -~ mnust have implied (to greatest tailure ini this life is îîot perîîatural, but in a worldly and
t'l2, NIr. llensoni's exnrcssioîî) ilnconisistenit xvith the inost maeiisntismybtre

801etin serio uisly lanitY" in signal triuIM P h il, the next. Sîîe aiî< broadiy lis noy obt
h rfse.1 Chrîist's Chai-eh is, of'course, th ethadprprusi-

think so, indee!B, -Ii Kii<n, hnSitC0 tiouts and rcsthat abandoned
tkilng apart,' il las allways puzx- us seem to lorgect that Ilis King- the Catholic taith in the six-

1:1tto discover apoi _what dom, is "SOT 01,' THI WO)îI-Fî)." teenth century, but this fact
eroutds Pî-otestaîuts prik os- Nay, more: \veare expressly t0(ol vedeey ocaoreadt
Perity a test of the truth of thir 't]at "th e worid is the Clicîny of' ligrht up the truth contaimed iii

4,i'it.There is rio warrant f,)r trd. ot lisi frienld. MoreoV e, St. Pal:,u i warîiing words: "TheyIlavîew in~ th i pagres of the lit is '%'eai-cd (-hicli iinj>hes a ta vi ercFF.IT

18 th4t de ý-i \ who m akes it:~î i" tiîne oillhilip Il otf Spain, it what las happencd to til,thue kinlgdloni ol'tht. word and pointed to Catholicism; b)ut as a wealthy, luxiurious, moncey-seck--j lyo hi il1gv whole, its tendency is most cen- ing, money-loving nations, t
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xvtî tîcir keeni commercial in.,
tillcrs, tlîejr business habits, thei
daring sp)ecuîatiîîg , spirit, their
astouiidini) enterpnise, anîd theu
worship ofîle "almi ght y dollar:

1 cau îlot, of course, expeet
members of tle Churcl of En--
lantd to aceept sncb a viexv,
tlongb I kuow not hiow they cal
denv to irt tc support oflloly
S.,ripture. Bat without adoptitî!
th is x-iew, perhaps tlcy wiillino
refuse to Ican how t bis lirospel-it,
theory, so ofteîî iîsistcd upon.
stni kes a Ca tho]lic. - 1in, Siu-, et(.

.JOHN S. VAUGIIÇAs,
Pral.tJom. di 8.8

W i i io ',, k!.19.

"CONVEtRTI NG-"'ATIIOLICS

P ROT EST ÀNT M ISSIONS IN CAT[HOr LI
COUTNTRIES A (4REAT VATE 0F

ENER(4V AND NIONEY.

Tremecerness wlich some of
our' noiî-Catholic Chi istia-n
fnieîîds man ifcst for doi ng mission
aî'y wonk iin the islaîinds re-
cemmîly evacumted bv Spain, iimdi'
cates oun their 1),rt more zeal
tlani good judginent. These good
people ought to know that. tle
attemjît to make Protestants ont
of Catholie people iiivariably re.
suits ini utteî' failure. N'o Catho-
lic ever abandons lis faith
thron'gh eonscientiousconvictioii
A Catholit, may become iindife-
rein to Is religioni, but in that
case le is equal iiidilièrtei)t
to ail otlers. 11e inay abanm-
don i Ihougli înotive;ýof ma-
tenial advaîîîage, but iu sncb a
case le is obriousiy iimsiimcero_ as
a nîcuner of any other detuomi-
niationî. At înost, if île pî'osyleti-
zing eff'orts of Protestantomission-
aries amonu« Catlolics bave
anv effeet at ail. it is oniy 10

make those affected îîd. Caîb<î-
lies. noever gý,ood Prote stints.

As a i-nie, howeveca, such mis-
sioîmary efforts are wholly xvitm-
out results, anîd the supporters
of such missions are thIc victiuns
ot a palpable fraud. As an illus-
tration of how the game is work-
cd, the case of Protestant mis-
sions in Ltaly might beýcited,
because il is clearly stated in a
book %vritten about five ycars-
agro by Rex-. Dr. Stackpoie, a
Melhodist missioniary, wiîo lîiîd
becîî in Italy for years, eîîgaged
iin evangelical work Dr. 85:aek-
pole virtnaily declared thît th ý
whlole Protestanît propigaîîda in
Itaiy xvas a shum, a 1'aud, antd a

igeimpositioni.
I-le declared that were the

whoie facts known they"would
be disri'aceful tu all concernied."
Ilere is bis description of the'
Protestant îmissionm at Florntce:f
'Woi'k was beguin î 1879, mid
probably over $20,000 have
here beeti speut. Wc have nmo
church property. A fine hbuse j-,
reiited for $300 a year'.iA recet
pastor told us that le fonnid 150
îlamt-s in thec durcI register,but
ias seeu 0111Y tw'o of' thoin

twenty-tive. Wheii the presidino- lief. - Worcester Reclrd

Ces, 5cent*

opIo~, 5 cflnhi.

eider \Vas to make lis qiîarterly
ïr visit the l)astor of' anothIi eno

i-filation used to seand bis couh-
i gregation up to oui' service., so

as to lnake tIc pnesidiiîg eider
t bîik that w have a large audi-
enîce in Veice. We toid t lus to
miîe ofoui preachers i'i nl nc-

in ce. -Oh' sai(l lw ie,îliemr' a tetwîo
or thrcee t lIkr stit t1

Sthat way. . ttmrpso we
t le kuew i lm, prcsiditîg elde- wa..
'y comiuig)wAelit ont1 ilto t lit'!;or(eet.,

anid cafes. and b ired in audienot4 ,
cfor a cent ap)iece."

Here is atuotlier extract ironu
S.Dr. Staclk',ole's bWtok illiastratiuîg,

the dishionesty or fthe l>î-testat
i)opagaiidists iiitlyW tr'
asked one of the preachers whv
le didutot cuf down the s;tatisti-
cal report for thle minlutes to ao-
tuai tacts, an-d le replied. 1 hl
would îlot pleaso the presidiii-
eider.' lEvery preacher oi t île1-
talian mission know.s that ail
tI ý autiionities on both sides of
the oceaiî wauit (o sce evt'rv
year inthetI rep~orts a n Iinrease of
probationes, con VerSions1, Cie..

danîd they are accommodatin ' (zc-
nougph to mnake th-c desired iii-
crease

S0 muoh for Protestant mi8sion-
arv eflorts in Italy. thougl
maîiy more testimanies of the'
saine tenor rmigît he adduced
from Prote~stant sources. WTlat
about France, wliose ea~ei
calism G-ci. Ho-war(i seeni.s to
think so xveil :îa cled ir rots
tat missionary elfforts inii'lxi'
Here is thp statoicmit w1iicli
11ev. MnI. (4-alieIie, a P'rotestant
preacler ini t at contni, Iatelv
madle publie: -The eî-a posi-
tion of affairs in unchaiitvod. A
,-0od deai of faitf1fu-l Wr\ ia
becît doue, witli the resiiît sim-
ply 11keiu tP ou Ml inibe-a.
and il is lî-cnssarv (froin the
finawîel point of view) fliat OUI.
Emiglish fricîîds sliould thiotougi
ly uîiderstand that tdii NrIe
story of French J'notestaitismn
in ail its bratnches for the last
quarter or a uentury. The McAII
Mission, tle Saivatiom Army,the
veny energetic Homne Mis-sioji,
created iii 1871, iu the soutît of
Franco', by .joint eftbrts of 111
([>totestaîut) deîîomiiiatiolis, the
utiofhfi-ial organllaitil of svnodis
in tle Established Presby tenait.
church, thec considetribie iiureaao
of earitest cvallîreuical minîsters
ini 1thft chureh - ail thest. ageix-
cieg, .Nith infinite variety of me-
thods, lave taiied tb create any
important relig-ious movenleut.
All the agitatiouî lias been confi-
ned to the saine îarrow circie;
the o-eleral (Cattmolic) public has'
listenied, sbrugged its shouiders
and passed oî,utterly iluditIèeretît
to:(Pi'otestamt) religions inatters."

This is the unix-ersal experience
in the tteMpt to 'coujlvert"
Catholies to the Protestanît de-
nominations, anîd if our separa-
ted bnethreim are wise tlmey wiil

saveimir moîîey and ilhein acti-



N ORTHWEST REVIEW crease [at whichljZ1oman Catho- THE IBURNING 0 F THEMAINITOHýA. TUIE IISH LANGUA0E MOVEMIENT. ROSE LEAVES GATH1ERED APRZNTUD AND PUJBLISBUiD XER liesar comiug into this coun- 
-STE. ROsE.TLSDA&y trY they will soun oatîîumber Seldoîn has the burning of one The "lIrish World" l)ublishes arrxTHE APPROVALOP TH£E FCLMASTICAL the protestants. " Howevrer much sin-le building, and that za hotel. stirring al)leal in fiavor of the re.AUTROBITY. we wish it were so, We regrret- been feit so keen-ly as a persoual vival. or rather the practical hueioHiaan>U Iiq.At -t Bonifaoe, Mn. fully recognise that Brother loss by eu many P'eople in a city and earnest spread of'lhe Irish T oe stars hae ia 0lenfromfqs

R~VA. . C~.RLr, Torns xaggerates, though we of 40,00 nabtxt a a ast nge. Father T. E. JRyan, of Iteaveti it is said. Ali well, the,Eio.r-he.think hie r,.alizc-s the (reneral Wednesday's Hotel Manitoba Woonsoclket, 1~. I., writes a are il ways a few aérolites cruis.- ~~~~drift of things often noticed in conflagration. This popular srogetetormtehepein oudbtthyotds$tibserîtîon - ?.01ayear. thesa coltu nrîs. Protestants, of breaveinent is ail the more re- servation and cultivation of the tnb o a y et~nt e î uj
YUOKth8,---- -- ~ the Orange type espeuially, don't markable in that ià was attended igotsexreivleie the spheres. And there art, a femé&-'ruie Novr~iiWEST REVIE&W o take kindly to the command, by n1o casualties of auv impor- Speech of the Gael. Hie says a verv îew Catholics who, uieveMiù at R. Vendonie, Stationier, 290j 'increasc anid inltiffly, " and tance. The wind ,vas hlowing that "delightful littie volumes from 'convl*ctjoin, but, for a mesl

Main St., opposite Maiitoba H-otel, and 
e u 

there 
n mnas fte agag r

s 'rt Winnipeg 8tationery & Book Co., thrfore must ultimately disap- Stiffly, it is truebtiite~ aduaul ftelnug r of pottage. or for Soule dreamcIUd ,:64 Matu iri tee. pear. only direction where there issuinO eryeey ot ri______________ naryeeymnhfm ambiiion, have renlouuuced theirwere no other buildings near. the Dublini presses" and that sacred heriiage and sold their
A IVEICTIMING ICATE8. After reading Father W. A. IIad the wind beeti frora the "Father Hickey, with the spirit birthrig lt. Th5ey do littie- how-hl de nown on applicaon. Jones's sketch, in the Fcbrary south r West, as it h s suo ' ,te I Ha in t heen e ssftgreateer to tsm.We hern kst ofPo-e

Orders to disconinue verlatrent9smu,î Catholic World, of the noble been lately, it would have beeiîMlaeo h rs sflln etnim hnUcPp
.etr- bent nenîhs flicoe witni. -f wr done in the Phîlipines by impossible to save many bud- the souls of 600 students-the wceds his garden now-a-days.

ai§trictions iflmerte<i until ordered out. the religions orders during more ings in Main and Wrater streets.fureritsoIrad-tMy slon(IonosyIeerXVSNT WANTED.M thani three hundred ycars one's The violence of the rnighy noot ihbriî nhsai hosayhn vr the caase.Agents wanted, in town and conutry astonishmcnt at the audacions draught of the three huudred foremnitoo the Irish. into Luthcr's field of xnany allot
plaees of Manitoha and the Nortliwest, mendacity of the Protestant press foot high flanie as (pre at Thianièt o h rs ents, nearly ail goca to pilLui
% h o st 'a 1 i s o li it a il(] c o l le c t s u b sc r ip .

nL n u g N a i n l F n , d w t e r a f s e i - h a p o i f -

biotl8 for ti NORTHWECST RICVIICW. Very grows inito a feeling of down- cuough to huri pieces oi burninj agai'Ntoa ud rw tegetfseigha fni
âberal ternis tmade known oià applica- ri-lit stpfcin The writcr tirnber more hanthree htuhdred lat ndt eltru# hcdens
tili o the puRoiier. 

*C.'-.. 1IAo1 of M Dy blinted Bshquotes the folloving doubly yards; but these brands were ArbioptDblthBlb dance.Aadress ail VOMMUnlCations to t'le valuable testimony, coming. as it seei comino' and were therefore op ut ]aphoe, the Lord Mayor of' 1 cravelled once with a l'rotesiI4 I~lI ES R VIi~. S. hjdf~c Ma,.d es, fro mn the nioted freethiniker soon rxtinguislie . 1D ubl in. the President and Vice- tant nul), ne of Dr. Puscy'sJlean Réclus in his "Nouvelle St. Mary's Academny s and 1 President of the G-'aelic League flans (poor Pusey who was al-~~twet~Géographie Universelle": "The a short fifty yards froni the and the Editor of the Gaelic most a Catholic and who is re-
Flpnusaetems iiie oe aioa ata or Junl states that Irish is spok- pflte(l to have said about us:people of the Orient. The friars after midnight the whole house- e odyi rln yfly "lhipae o emn u

UEbSDAY, IEBRUA1IY 14 1899 have civilized themi. If in11 matt-. hold was lit, and the iluns and three quarters of a million ut the thev did not prav for me.") Thikcrs of industry. commerce anmd pupils, quickly but thoroughly race. Ifence '-there is no question nuîl vas very niéce, 1 cati tellC RNTCM ET enlightenment, they be inferior dressing wvith winter wraps, of the revival of the laii-naze, 1Tu, and her"conversation inte-
toth .apneethyneerhe pckd p I tiNr uabes nly of its rehabilitation. of its 'semeuc.W nshgo

1obtaining l'ir playv 
r y i esemeuc. 

heshgu
less occupy in another respect a bedding and al, and came elebysd out uf the train at some sinall

Kate Vannah's "Sequence of superior plane. The Spaniard, in doxvnstairs ready to leave th~e cwithtangoish, esfarcialvOifortheSonnets" in the lFebruary Dona- the porson of the friars, ident ifi ed house in case LUic ?wind should Iihspaigdisritswhre sttlionno ar from xfod,
hoeý's lifts that othiervise rather bimselt with the Filipinos, and chang(e. The side of thc convent ait pre-sent the system of educa- "aid to nio: "She vas trying to
colorless niumber to a distinctly thus clevated their moral stan- that lficed the burning hotel was toicneîstosnst rc cax youi." She did îlot know
higher level. Onie almost regrets dard. Gradually have they ià up as in the brigbtest sun- tical illîteracy, Who, taught ul a tîtat the small maiden Sitting so
that sucli genuinle, evidcntly become imbued with 14'uropeau shine and the heat in the roomsrto8 iner vudb i- deiràurelv in th e corner had beei
lived ont puetry should nut find culture. without sufforingy in spite of the double wviimd owTs li nguss ihafi cac l tuîtD VRIIA1Ei tamore wryenvîronnment. 

L 
*' the aeilpopnywihb-wrh 

îrouguî the pîrocess tîjose wnîch, by the way, îrenaiîcd 
natural abiding place, being sale

The hues farly glow with miseries which suototen accom- cold to the touch, vas well nigh lingual racesgaiestofinly Suceed
linguoal races ihcnrthenales of Rme, haýn

thouglît anîd pulse wîth the dee- pamy a too rapid transforma- -ueaaleAifv otoc n ill<r been cradled there in fact
pest. tenderest. mnost delicate tom' the morning, when allanger cn rgin ruî siiu-It beeulns pitifal. almost, howfe.~~1in~~z. w as p ast, th e g ra te u l i ni seýs c t d nth a if s o: l-Robert Emnîet" by Katharine [t is to l)e hoped that the went to bcd for, a good sleep the tact that the Irish isnuage ty, of vîrginitv. and after aIl why
TynanJlinkson comes next in gaunt remuants of thce1-ltel wîth imany a heartfelt praise for sù lives lies une ut the best Iopes n,)? ve the Pagans had their

altmlie and makes a trite subicct Manitoba's w~alls, at least those God's swreet mnercv. fo.h uueutteIihrce; Vestal Virgiins. hrhaebnfor the deca v o t a la 
Ther liaie bee

ii ca~ an.n" ig t n to Ni hî t atfed Man i s t e ill beThe ilotel M anitoba \va the)Yineasure uf the ligua geof a walted throughi the ages aint
Mr. Ilerbert M. Sylvester has puîddw ihu ea. long. odds, the most inposing h ecvu echues of the Song, sunig onilywroug-,ht into painful ubscurîtv They are a Standing menace to nd nii inic.Thr nation, and INO COUNTRY AL1-aind Preteutions conceits ar cal- lite and liimbt. As to the difficul- ai air ut massive solidity about CNHP TOGEH R SER ITS foUMI. b the aie-mbed ontles who
jy remarkable powver ut descrip- ty which the coutractors toresaw its seven stories that made the CNHIE OIRSHV~1 ~ le 'goeth asid the sacred wordslion and a niatuiral 'wiealth of ut getting ropes up to su great a idea ut its burning uplike a hoase HISTOîRî('INDIVIDTTAFATY.ortasn-hv 

e ngvdhegltrhy anuthvebeui~ t ars oncha asud.ArdOn the other hand, historv octa on aebez nrave
voeubularv.hihte anthv ee oo ad onwy ud. Andoi manîy a consecrated heart.;

The nanie of Mr'.IlIenry Aristini serious since the tallest chimney yet that is precisely what it did. showvs that the revi-el ut the pr ol fwihti ol
Adams is cuusjpicuoils by its ab. was successtully pulled down The fiercely' searching flames lagieo epep-cd s lpu r ulsofwhich likewol~ei'etra Uc pge utths lstSatrdy venno recaed hetac tat tMD s any permanent national awaken-l'ro ile pgesof his lastSatrda evniio 1inland lakes, g-iarded by
muaga1inle. Appareîîtly his retire- Meanwhile the Telephonie * lk umîyohrcetosu n' hsi hw lai u mounltains, reflect nothino- of
ment, arnnoutioed a couple ut Company are verv slow about this agrc uf humbug, very large- th (aerfGrec.utBliau arth un their lini)d waters, butmonhs ag-o, is ailm acc't>mpisbed repairing their wires. Thev seem ly a sham. What was Sup)posedc

- cfHunarv.(iBohemia ant utonîy the glories ut '[cayeu. I did
fact. to be writing tilt other peuple to be solid wall wvas inere patch i- Fiiîand». not try tu, couvert this de.tr littlesha hvercovd hewals work. What was thought to be T a m tl togî nuit who wvas su happy ini aIl thellwiniitsmîa mut ethe Alinost a -week has elapsed sice firepruof turned out tu be a ti re- moti ve tor the resimpt inuofIrish good she xvas doing. why sowhlill(Uro'thseoleii ersn-the lire and ail St. B.'oiiifacc subs- trar,. The fanît lies, cf course, speech is the revival ut'the tra- doubtinii a heart at xýst? 1 ~uages who ludite Orange Grand wih the uwner hslc

tf5eisoret hare, ît crsut fhoThsirîcae ditioîîs ut the a-es of faith. cib)le iguorsuice mav climnb the'
oddcses Te utgin ardshi p cspeciall1y durmg 2thev were spending souehnch The mass out tue1lrish peopile. wxoi licstirmasters addreSs s!gohedetut ntalîr.the M.. Touold wbnc 5 Velrv 

Ot't i the. En-eg cooslai
aproriKte evrecod hem rosig 0beautitul a hostelrv. '-h shoul7leaîm propos oft tIis I heard a littie

ate flam bv tii" gives vent the ri rer is quite an undertaking. to have ruade sure that. the beau- titiîg'c lean' rlgin story of a Protestant bishop mo
ILt seemns tu us that, if Uic Tele- gtories in i e past. w~ill, as they was"is'~o

tu a sepuichral hiol over the dis- phone peuple were mure enter- t amoehask-dp. drink more deoply ut the pur'e thrwaaCthlceva,hearten iig prospects ut Prutestan. prising. they coald have run an The lire engînes wurkcd bad- teewa ahwheerattism (wîuih a simali p; f'or, curiuus. extra wire through uone ut the ly. No doubt the intense cold- wclutIrs ieaueeie Irish of course. One day the]y enough, the Telegi'am decapi- streets wcst ut Main su as to get fort v below zero-severcîv in the r m<td tho îneînury ut'f- bishop said to hier: "Then yuutalizes "protestaî.t" whereever round the ruinut' the burmut ho- han-dicapped the firemen. thoui rstgetnesaillrdlihvr doîî't think, Biddy, 1 shall o tothc woî'd utcurs in this address, tel and restore communication theuieslmnl fso ue ithey wîll ive ln an atmos- Ievn"'O elsr h e
with the soath end and St. 

pthe f 
anilieverosalf 

himantieshe wout evsuuw'M

white priating "Catholic" %wlth Bolifiace. kept the flames frum spreadino. pheen utcolcestae vr t his Ieve? O WIo h e
an intial capital). l'li furmny 

- mu«. oote buildings a hyiii dp)rav,Irishint'îm will wipe ont Lr oaPo-tsatbs )-thîig about this voitý-e trom the Rev. Fathor Antoni:odet doubtcdly would in~ summeî; foîce'th 'poahta hv h
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Id C0IlisteIicjes, contradictions and Ipath of error bv a siike,î cord
vicissitudes that astonish and be- ( that in the dav, oft his vin-or lie(1a wilder, we perceive one predo- ; min-ht have sniiipi) 1; we cal),mninating passion asserting itse]f' iîkew.ise,neccouiit frruho

-' everywhere, and at ail ttues, one exaggerate1 att. îks uipon. the
)se, great motive pow'ir, so to speak, Churchi and hi, Iranitic ato*t.-)f v

TIIIE PROTESTANT PRESS a dominant church, have forceî
AND TIE DOUIKIOBORS. these simple Rlussiait peasants

to seek on the prairies of Calîaé
Trîue WiLneus. tire sainie ibcrty which was

Whien -%viii English-speaking found îwo centurie.;. ago in thc
(,'atholics iii this Province reali- torest8 of Petunsylvan ia. by tho,
ze the hostility with wvhich thev I sturdy Qtiaker settieýrs."
are regarded and treated, either 1 lThe "Star" -writer is all vroi
ýopeîîlv or iîîsidiously. bv the T'he Pil-riîn Fathers ieft Englan
Prote.stant. press? The -TruIon accouintof'religions persecu.
Witness" lias several timesdrawn tionî, it is truc, but when thev
attention to filets bearing on were weli settled ini the land'oi
this p)oinit-facts p)roved by quota- treedom, they themrselves set tir
fions front representative secular a system of religiowu Ipersecuitie-
iiewslîapers. And vet our people and( tyranhiv More odious stiti
look calmly on, and continue to thanl that froni which they fled.
è)tsto%- their patronage on t hese Agaîn thev teft good homnes be-
sane jounals. A new and verv hind themn, xhich cuiinot he
f elliîig testiînony to the attitude said of the squalid Doukhobors.
-of' the Protestant press towards Who snd what are these
us is affiorded in the mariner in Iioukhotor,,? Thev are trot Cliris
xvhich a few thousand Russian tians; they do not believe in G-od
I)oukhobors, or 'Spirit Wrest- they live in concubinage. The
lers," imnmigrants, have been re- Protestant press (Ioes itot, 0f'
fei red by tho press. The Montreal course, put these things as plain

'Ma"hsoe nohytr Iso v as the "True Witiness" does.
Ver themIt sent a special artist It seeks to gloss over their ab-
to acconupany themn across the sence of any system of religion.
Atlantic. s50-as to draw sketches They acknowm-iedge. we are told,
of' a number of theni, to gethor Christ's coming in the ftesh. but
wiith a specil reporter f0 write chiefly in the spiritual a-eiise."
up the incidenits oftheli voyage, "Mariage among thein is nlot
the history of the sect, theirhah- regarder as a holy sacrament,
its sud other peculiarities. Othier suid is accomplished merely by
Pr'otestantit mewspapers, like the the mutilai consent of the youn-
Toronto Gib, have croire ai- couple. There are no marriagoe
îr-iost as l'ai-, ad gnshfui Protes- rites or -eremonies; ficmr
tanit ladie.tý of Torontfo have been c'onsenit of tlie two and a prorni-

writng e th prss lttes y se to live together sufices."li
the score asking for mouev to the word of God they under-
mnake themn conifortable. to help stand the power of love."'

thmto clear tire land whi ehi Wesliall )roi be surprised if'
has been g-iveîî to them ini 34a- these stî'ange people receive anl
nitoba 'IThe Cauiadian Govern- aninual grant trom the Manitoba
Meut, even, lias accorded f0 them Groverlument for separate school8.
.9lecial lfavors.

We ask our readers bo consider F ATIIEIU CILINIQîrY DEÂD.
cltti i tis (question:

Woutd ail this fuss,or one-hun- True jn-.
'dretithli paît of'it, have occurred "Tu es sacerdos in aeternum."
il* a hunidred thotusand good Five and sixtv years ago the.-e
Irish-Catholic immigrants had sublime words xvere pronouinced,
coine tf)('alnada, iustead of a fe\N by episcopal lips, over the late
thousauîd Lout{tobors? Thev Charles Pasehai Telesphore Chi-
know, ,,,; wtIi as we do, that niquy, and the powver which
niothitng of tire kiîîd would have they imparted, the dîgnitx
ocrred. Thesîu "Spirit wres- which they bestowed, as wecli as
tiers" are vu'lv- nav, eîîthu- the resl)onsibilttes which rthev
isastic-aliv welcomed by the Pro- imposed aire utichainged by lapse
testant 1)rss -ol'Caniada because of time, uinterrurted b;' death,
lhey have left the GreekChurcli, unending as eternity. Yesterd.av,
and have set up a sort of religion while yet amongst the living., he
()f their owri. Icie is what the inay have been the înost (lealtv
Ilontreai "Star" savs about f hema enemy of the Holv ('atbkolicIa two-p-age article:- Church; to-day, i' erets f

-Anew epocli in Canadjsri G-od's justice, hie is a pîiest of'
historv vas begun when flic that Chui-ch---a priest iii flic luiil
Beaver hile steamship Lake aceptatiouî of the terril, with ail
Hutroni arri -e( In IHalifax Harbor, the obliglations attached to that
Fridav afrerîjoon, s week ago, sacred office. and with the sesi
with.th,- irst contingent of the sacerdotal indelîbly sfamped ap-
N ort h .>' rn ra t fo th on is soul. H e M ay have abai-
Nott-ye.st. Two thousand doned the Chu4rcli, ahused thle
Zusksiati peasants thera were, Sacraînents. caîried Ili,.;eniitv

Who like the Pit'rim Fathers to the utmo t de ree oi-ftati(--

left hones !ait<i native land îsm, sovn seeds cf itfid-eiitv I)v
beCaLIse of religions )ersecutioîîs. fthe handfai, perverted scores of
Lîke those sturdv souls, tliese tire faifhfnl, tranîplIed il poli evcrv
]Donkhobors carnei i sight of the vow ati obligation, ill'awrd
land (-> pi-omise snd iberty chant- lie may have spurnied and ilnsliu-
Itlg soîîgs ot' tharîksgrivilng. cd fhe ssiritnal motiaci- tha)t

1i mort- thali olle sense if wsas nursed hiru, stili lie carried xitlî

8 baoy@ul Riffla T&bU« iwth ae. muoa stIs- 1have lhezn a gmet sufferer from Constipationfaction Chat 1 cau chefrfuli>- reOonmend <hem, for over rive years. Notblng gave tie suy relief.Have lieu troutbied for about three rear wili 1(7 lest sud legs sud abdomen wre bloated s»wh&t 1 Caled bilions a((scksO omine on reguiari>- 1 coulul Dot wear shoes on in>ftactsad ODI>- a iooseonce a week. W«s (01<1b>- differeut physiclans droit. 1 saw Rîpsus Tabules advertbled la on,that It wu as Cseu l -bie eth. 0f wilch 1 haul datliypaper. bougit soume snd C0ok thora au dire«.-several. I1liad tlie (eeth exiracteul, but thie ai- ed. Have tairen thunni about tbre week anad (lier.tacite oftinuud. 1 hsd seen <l'ettlaeme»nt4 Of le SUnob schange! 1 am n unicoustlpated an>- moreRipans Tabules lu aIl the papers but iad Do falth aud 1 ove ît ah&oIte Ipaus Tsbulet. Zain (hift>.la thora, but about six weeks since a friend in. savon yes, 01<1 have no occupation, ont>- myduceul me to (r>-C(hemt. Have taken but: vo 0fr<lie liousebolul duties andl uursing MY 9sCLck bsan.gmaii 5-cent boxes of (lie Tabules and have liad Re lias had the dropo>- and 1 am (rylng Ripas.no recurrence ofthile attaeks. Hlave ne-ergi-von a Tahules for hlm. Rie feebs soins botter but t wlUtestimonîilfor auytblng bfore, but (lie great take soins (ine, lh as. hooMi smili.long. TUamouint of guoul wlmlch 1belle"vo las lbeau doi>* me Ina>-une in>- ittad sunine as Yeu hâte. 4#b>- Rîpans Tabuues Induces Me teoadd msine to tihe Mn. MARY- G0RAWi CLASEa.man>- testimniulls son douibtiese have la yourpossession 50W. A. T. loeWii. i have been suuffeng front headaclies ever- t ainc 1Iwws. a lîttie girl. 1 could neyer ride lnaà1 wient toelI form >ou. car or g utoascrowdeuln words of hlghest * ***.4g place Wthout aetîlng apraise. et the btueent -e' beasickatm,
Ripans Tabitles. tasun s R-I P A 'N-S IpanoTabulesfront aupromfu-slunali nurse snd &fluni 0f iine Who Wsfl tIi u~prmfem-ulumn aclear ~ftakna iliem for caîarliheaul la alwilys lueuei " fi Otue Oimeh. She baiIlians Tubuledoes fil Tb .. rstand teirue elvie fronAfier onUe of lnae$ I The*.'umodern stnu- g onui eUrseldie roefmmunluumeelfcuupetey fi u> lku> (b>-' .sdlrunudu-muc. Actinugon lte * W hA~ ~ m iaebeeîudoingsosIn0ofd imn Mr. OGl. o.5w. '4 .u-sîfly MÂVi-U * las t OmctoYer, sud Willer, Pli. o., 658Newark4 l te hvecmPOà -m., Jersey City. I Cook ie urs t y *e 

D baor-
RîjmuasTabules wl(i*tcîe CuesIe ' amyten- bav e mpo
gUur sm ilte. 13NA. > common every-day , te u ans estimonial

__ t' li~rs. .. BOKY
Motimor vas (roublil ofhua"'y

witiim eartburn susd -oee-îmemneo, causeul b>- y My oee t' 3I-CViYt.
01(lboyluligçsîlou, for s god 
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Rip ano Tabules. Saieest' 
lIkeChldren 0f biedeterunns o gi-vo (hein MARK gedo Snd Wa( hostral, vas greatl>- 

- didest did bot airenelleveul b>- heir use 5 V V V~9~yyyy . Withhim. ilevathlnand now Cakes the 
and 0f a sffrou coler.Tabules regulari>-. Shekeepsfew Cartosuupang Reading sein* of the testimoniale lu favon ofTabules lu the house and sayliOWlie w Inet bo wli-lpansTsbUuI triedthmRiRpans Tabules nosont tbein. The heatbirn d leeueneu have OuI>- releed but actutiU- cured my 3> oungster.dîsappearcilth (lie IndIgestIon luhioli wau (le haadaclues have disappoaremi, lowels are lubormerl>- sa It-at1àbude for' lier. Our luholo good condition aud ho nel-er compiaicuset0 bisfamlli>-tak$ (ho Tabules regularl>. e&esuesian>- attreomachlie Bls ow a noS. cimubby -faced boy. Titisa hearty uaseai. Xt> moiher lea111(7 >eare of age vonderful change i attrIbute tu-i Ripans Tabules.and lsenejoying the botof hesith sud sîmîrts aiso I ansm atied t<bant <by wîlu berieflu- any one (fronses heant> rusis, au Iinpoestblil(y hefore sheo<lie ct-aSIe to olul sCe) if aken accorultuRte dire..tooi Rlans Tabuies. IL AUISIL.BL&PTES. tient. ,<I. W. i'aics.

à nov style packs$ conilnng U IrE 5 rm a 5packed la a pape>- carton (wiuout glaos) la nov for saieKt som*. drus hmre-om uXva R -.- Ths low-prieed Sort la lnimeddfor <ho pour sud the economielose05ulozemi of (lis Sa-ý»sntcartons (CM0Cellules) cas eblad b>- Mail b>- sending forty-eughl 0centso le lhe.minaxiacAt 00»4»Me, XWo.10 Umunce Sînee. New ork-or s singue eCanon<r(TE lfàsv) ili bc sent for l5v.eet.Rzrtmis Tàsmm a s>- suelie lisof »Dne grooms, genensustorekeepers, ney& agents sud as somilqueromtocu'sac% harber sbo(u. Thor ah ipals, indue Sinop sandprolong lite.oOnsEvis relleL

which imparted ex-ery impetus f0 justif'y lis owvî al)ostacy by
I.o that maîtiof iron sud lire- heai-ing insuits i)pon. the hier-

di the passion of Pride. In later archy, the clergy sud even the
i-vears that hiride became more Sacraments. Once caulght ini the

like vanity, but it still remainied vortex ot'irreligion, of rebettiori
>' the samne egofistical senfimeîut agaînist ail that lie once held

1) embndied il, the two historie and xMost sacred, it is flot surprisiîoe
in utrtnnate words "Nontsel-- thaf lie was sxvcpt on by an il,-

viam "' If was that spirit-so resistibie power anud carried.lîtto
l. foreign to ftle Church-which the guif that vswned before

-arrested flic fireat preacher of' him.
temperance, when, in ftle full 

-

bilaze of hii reîioxvu sd in tfhe A S1'ÂN1IH AXBROSE.
hour of his wonderfui ascenderi- Wetérim Watcmmin:jii
cy, lie sfepped aside front the twu sèth ihord1- pafli of truf h sud stumbled into Pilippuidne em t atd wîthCouathe by-%vaysof' cru-or; it wtas that Pilippreitne ebelsan ur abaspirit dictated the first act cf' vutiul-ens01orbuswil-insbodintio ad the 'ub wond have quite <enongh troublle

insuordiiaton at suse- to keep us basy touthqunu disobedieîîce which liedltoi
this atvful life-carastu-ophe; it preachecrs erniroitiîig us %witht
was îhatspiî'it that 1pushedihi .the c Span rd s 'tod ipeadctot-iuloîîgdurin, tllo se years Of'%vit- >nadoUtoeiln.Or

tr<)(pi were nai)L 101!Zi -i itat~Whr vktîutg sud t îeirtaiîîî xvii ut aI
ternate1v harliellin n-rto th icewe pcahri:teniî

! made lis wav int . ovinand flic voi'ec. f, h un Ii respect 1t cneisuad outraged île h.'vx tIiu~
gthatsigd it ich mactnt: edtil, ol'the place by Ilis tond dernauîds

thaspiitxvhch a~uiffudii lu foi- ilisi)ctiou. 'lxviSundays afrereyes the tam or notorietv te beweetedI-at ho pea-
rcap(laîî reeched u lts arsors organize(1 au iltdi'tatioîîitîle-the ptaudits that beýspu-k-e Popaiii - t c i h ubi q ae

larity; h xvas that spirit vhicl istrdtebaln foiîl'rp-
in old ag'e.diecke(1 every impulse iimîgP'esutir tecof a better [atti'e. ibid l)rt-%-ented forwardl the reliz-ioîî cf ith. isa possîiiity ofut'ai v return to the lantd. L-tst Sulid tv theaimi o-fl<ifh; h xv-u-s t bat spirit xvhich

sary ot the M:tiue disaster wasa lt the iclos îe 'the fLichst ofierchbae i ivîasdamts
of recoîtciliatioîî uoiliiiio i'rom cI ebiuîoce ionî 10 tia and a uîi
oneC vhose 1pi5ispl alithorifv cýntr z, ldadsristili g'overitcd iw î'ît ith sacer-l'sao'îî- nteanleri
dotal sub-)r(lilate. 'nd i- re-h oU a dz-difi'-

*\uîWed thu rom flic statid- erent sects were to bav-c beeil.
poinit of'Cat hr>liritv t he ltfe and hetd. Tl'lie Bishop proýmnptlx-
flic deat flio'the 'apostate pricst vetoed that portion oft' li cete-colistitute ruost terrible lessonts. i)ratioft bv rernindtiiîg Étie coin-
Aller his mîirriage lu in 1d4, i m-uIidi îug g1-iutieraI l t t hiiýin
Verv cuusv to mdestndt ha i-r v tthe uropi' >-rty î t uurl'ami ly tics, d(lîest ic d ulie.s an d ('ai h Iii' C,t ' rci sudtre h
demaîids siiouild ptace-sat anost fi id îuo unri re ri-lît toofflciate there
iîîstrinouritahic 1).irii e cween1 thiîthevxvoufd lia ve luo u'eachtfalltiupriest anîd lits 'chanîes i il l i -3os (. Ler Ild 'a.i. Ta tof conversion; whcîtsuie camne oni v îcmttiv 'Cathotiesailo-s oui
m-itb ifs secontd ch ildhood, ve the Nliii n([uid or- thaLt rdasoit

an coniprei mýd how ayif -sbiii of' al lte victins cf' lutÉto flatter the "vaulîx-of' th'e rîtb-disîster had been penmitted inu
tnate vî'tim ut' pu'itm-'anîd. lui- tht. Clit-reh'.ocîînsecî'ated gr'oaîîl:
pulse aud to retaln ut in the1 but at the iinterineiut o lv Catho-
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lie services had been held, and
Ortly Cathoiic services would be
1aliow'ed iiow. l'le letter or the

Ish1shop xvas a shock to the pa tri-
ots. They did flot know thatany
atithority had to he respected on
[lie island but that oftliý IUnitedl
'States. Was flot this Catholic bis-
1l(q an officer of the Spanish
C'lurch, and wvas flot the sover-
eigntyof Spaiti whoilywith-

drawn froni the. sland? 1.hat
was this Catholie Church which
sa impudently raised hier head
and challenged the right of the,
Iirîited States to trespass on hier
Propierty'? She is a deathless orga-
ilizarjon that survives wvheu ai
eise dies; ai, invincible power
that remains erect wheii ail else
l'ails. Skie speaks %ith the saine
authoritative vo1il nHavajia as
iu N'ýew York; in St. Louis as in.
IZOme. It is 'lot because she is
.SI)anish, but becauise she ii the
Church of G-od ini Spain that skie
commnands obedience. It is flot
because she lias field ulndisputed
sway in Cuba for four hndred,
years that she <daimis imrnulitv
froni Âme rici<n itnterferenice; but
because she has represeuted (bod
oit that island and has no notion
of* givimz up hier divinîe commni-
ssion. Because she is of Gad sha
calls the attention of this coun.
trv and hier officers iii Havana to
lier G-od grive-n privilegres. This
astounds the preachers who have
nio idea of a Chu rch founded by
Christ and administered ini Fus
n;une and by His authority.
Attila had no idea of such a
Church when die fingrer of the
lZomali pontiti arrested his trium-
piant march. The Ernperor Nero
had no ides of such a Church
wheu hle lighted Ramne with bod-
îe-, of burning Christians. The
Paritans had no idea of sucli a
Chiurchwhen they mnade their
BIie L-iws to extermiriate Catho-
lics. The United States may have
lkiown but shec wiii reatlizde soOri
More than ever that the Catholie
Church is a thing ,to be reckonéd
xvith. and in the future the

authoritv of t h 3 iIoly Father
xviii bc a faictor in oonr national
lifo and the laws of the Charch
a force to be eonisidered in o<ur~
i n,,eria1 pollev. W-.ý shili fil-
low the Protestant cotintries ini
,Iniding miiîistýrs to the Vati

CWeansd iii acccptin2r the kindly
olIlices of the Pope lui our inter-
natiouaicompîications. The war
lîas raade the Sovereigu Pontifi a
pavrer ini the New Worid.
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CALEDAR FdR \VEX
WEEX.

19-1first swiday in l"mit.
20, MLýorday -Volivte office of' the

Iloly Angels. ('ommeinora-
tion of L eX1's iection.

21, Tuesdav-Vo tivo office of thel
Ho]ly A sost 1 s.

22, Wedne-idy-Em hor Day.
Chair og Pete!r at Antioch.

13, Thnrsday-St. Peter Damian. '
Bp., Doctor.

24, Friday-Einber I)av. St.Mat-
thias, Apostie.

25, Saturday-Ember Day las
and abstinence. The Lan(
atnd Nails(traîîsferred froir
vesterday).

BRIEFLE¶'s

Rev. Father Z6rbacub was in
fown last week.

Ris Grace Archbishiop Laiig
vin, O. M. I.,returîîed last Thui
day.

gRev. Father (GreniieýrS. J.,
eonditeted services at Austin h&
Sunday.

Rer. Fat ber loratig.eau, 8.
t-onducted serviciës at CGretna
lamt $undav.

Three.tipw Miscicordia i
fers arrived last Wedîîesday l'bc
the Matertîiry IHospital ini Win
nipeg.

RI'v* FatherCha-Iefois' O.M.
late of Matta(wa, Oli., and Brot]
er Laiîdais, O. M. L. accotapaine
RLev. Fatheî- Lacombo) last Frida

an n oin, to St. Albert.

Rev. Faf het- Calais, O. 'M. 1_.
native of France wbo had spcn
five days here, ve-t0ou 10 St.
Albert last Fnîdav, tbei-e to a.w
Mgr Grouard, (i M. I ,who is
jiow at Lowell, MNass., on his i,
turn home.

Accoî-ding~ to the latest fiiure

the live Iad-î old-producili
oo)untrics lfor 1898 are as follomw,
Transv-aal, $73,476,600, TUnited
States. 64,300,000; Atustralia,
861,480,76'.; Russmn -25139
Canada. $1 4,160,0009.

T-m,,rî-ow isAh-cnsa
No change occuî-s ili Leîîteîi regil
lations. fast every wleek day,ah:ýtiflence every Wed neýsday alîd
Fridoy. also'on tWO Saturdays.
Ernber day Saînrday and 1101-

$aturday,and,moreover,on Thu'r-
day i lolyWeeýk.

"What did C0oonel ýStilwell
»ay about the brandied peaclîe,
we sent to cheer bis convales-
cence'?"He saîd fie was ai-raid li
wasn't stîrong et> oug"h tb ct the

fruit" re)ieO he htile girl,
"'but that be appreviated the
sp1ii-it iiiwrhich it was senit.'"

liev. Fatlier Aiphotisus Char-
les -lnv, 0. M. L. a niativeol
Dijon iii France, w-ho had beei
9araost tweny years a missioni-
ary in Ceyloti, died a Most edi.
fying death onî October 2o laid.
Hie was a distinguished 8achofaf.
and a spl')endlid preachp-r in Sfi,-
hale8e.

The parishioners oist. Ma -vs,'
winuipeg, are (>qeage-V lookiîig
lormrard to the grraid'Mission toI
> preached ina their Church, b -
ginriing Sunday alte.r ncxt,1b,-
Rev.Fr. Fallon, 0. XM.1. TIa&pa-
rish priest is to 1,w, Congratulated
on havingr succeeded in securing
the services of so cloquent a prea.
cher.

Rev. Father Lacoînbe, (). M. L.,
stopped over iei-e last Wedies
da anîd t-on tintied oni to St. Al-
bert on Friday. \whithcr ho wras
recalled froib e east by tele.
gramn with the information that
he was to returrn later. Ile \vas

ther Lebret, 0. M.I.. whose A New J)airtire.
health is sommvhat improved.

__________Dr. NrsIîî,lflt-(eliilei li~i
Ili.ICIkIfi, h llas at îî.riei ifis iîagîîîi.'l'le Fortv I lours devotion of I I 4finrlv l aîaîratoî~if niilsth lc arnivai is very well attended tint. is a liiigîdl SfI itistt

àt t h( Cathedî-a j. a i phsicians at lus eulmniariîi, and the
flieOn dfl wîn of Camida m'n- pro-
cure 0fio atli(;e o<f I ils dmous specalîsi

I t iS a Curions cîrt.Urustaince lrec'- 0f bar2e.
1)Dr. Ntrchandl haý a n-orld.-w îe repuba-that while i Maies lcw-r pensons lie[, for- successtiIIvliv(eating iilI leivofissoeak both Engçlish and Welsh lispases ofmen anhl wneii, arid you havethziWes OIf, 1 Sota_ hot tb wrfelt ie loctihor Io hî çofvincedthanWels onl, inSeotatid 1 bt your arisweî-, when fecelvi-il, is tramîîearlv five tîrnes as nuv use , aruiV110 s antflud Io the Iligt jiosjition

hoth languagcs as those s paking lie 1,1iol the i-dial fraternitv
Gacelialonie; \ rhile i [reand Wiiy QuIk- ffmii I-rce wlfii ,vofi can
twelity tures as many speak Enn- . I tbe aorneCharysgea
glish and Irish as those who AI!ciîrspn inc.s strîctiv co: liien.s n)eak rizli onlv. Liai afdi nam,- ar,- lihias sne.An-

raf-frs ho corrsporileîîts are Inaîlel ini

ts
Ris Londsbip Bisbop Pascal

st O M. I., wh'o is îîow ini Cana
We on his wrav bone, w-as receivE
m in Vicuînatby the Eýmpeî-or of

A ustnia hîrself, in 51itt? of tht
îecent murder of the Empress.
M- 1Y. Pascal also v-sted sevenî
Austrisu Bishops, to have thei
advice and bellp iinobiainîng
Gaillîci n prests.-Misbioiîany
Revoî-d, O. M. I..

f;OLDEN XEDI)t.Nî;.

nrs- A inosi'vont h yconple. Mr. ai
Mrs. Louis Gagrîoiu,of St. Bolnifit
Iqui et 1y and re i-ously celebra
f ed Iast week their fiftietb ani

as f versanv of marrialge. Mrs.G-aguo
bavîti<g been bedtidden for the
past few months, receî'cd iol

.. Communion iin ber bouse, xwhe
Rev. Father Messien. curé of St
Boniface, rehiewred the nuptial
blessing and blessed a newr Yin

i at 6.30 Ili the monnino- Later c
Sini the day be said a special Mai
Siii gold vestinents for the happ

pair. Citizens ot' ail classes viec
w t h each other in greeting a
liotioring Mn. and Mrs. Gagnon

b wlio anc b)oth -d1 ycars old, Znthei
cd beiniz but a couple of' month s'

~Ydiflerence betweeiî their agres.
At the tafnily gatbering lu the
cvctiîîg -oie of their gra-tddaug]

-a ters presented to the vena'rable
t iubi'aTia%1s a pulrse welf filed

xih g old coins, theo resuit of a
ltgene rai suhscription ii the 10tw

ol1 St. Bontiface. l'le Review
1-joitns 11,hest.jubilee wiébes.

s: isbOpP otter lbas been ini thi
City durng thie past wvek ,anîd
hias taken occasion Io explaiit

14; bis position 0on the -Pool- Maus
Club HiouRe." Soîne men taik
first anîd îhiiîk afterwands, asîd

Y.the goori Bisbop is oue0of tjeluî

Fatbeî- McKinnoiîn, wbo xvent
to the Philippines with -enema'Merritt, deulares thai. the I'ili-
pinos are a very bad lot and thai

-the Spaniardis treated them just

The clouds
have iiardty heid
m iore ram drops
than the tears
w-hich have falten
froînwonien's

e - ces.'There i- a
world of trîutla in

i the *old souag
1.which said : "Man

nmust work, and
woinan inulaf
weep." Women
nust weep îlot
0111Y for the troub-
les and lIts of
th ose they love.
but because of
the physicai ag-
ony and sufféenng
that kliey tlîem-
selves enuîrei
silence.

Nine-teliths of
the pain anid suf-
feîing Ihai. wo-
men undergo

-ould be a'-ouded
hy a litttIe knowl.,-de, ;iîid a resua t o the- riglut reme<hv

\Vn . sonian féeefs ieak, sick. iervou's,freuflih and d (csp"nldeut anC -iffers fronaupalis if itack .aud sides, and burningand draggîîag down sensatious,-site is sut-I euiug froinweiuiaZnd disea..e of the
'i-h %,t -fe-iifig Organsnu. iDr. pi,,,,,,

Fv. 'litot- eciipfi , mi-ftuehtst of cli
uilfi fs our ailiiue st'91Iu L - I. t acssdi-

it-et alid ou i dit IL li<-teand 'mport
it niake.. tht-m stroiug auîd nîll. It alias
inulaiaion, lheals uieratinuf, -OOthèspainî. anC tours flic nerves. Tt <ots away
witli thue ut-ual disconforts of flic tifiiorous
period, and nitkr-s babys conîiiig easy and
ahunost pattless. Il i the discos-erv of Dr.
R. V. Pierre- an tnjuflfnt ar-d -kitfit spe-Cialist. for tlurtv tar-a chluf rconultiiugj
Pliysiciaaî tO the-fnaid- lotel antiSur-zicai Insftute, cIfiait,. N. Y. No iioîuesfdu-'alsir wiiI urge a uhitute for tItis su-periOr îMedicinîe.

i cu1-111 of sav too "hlhior Ir, ui-csFv.i meIp s1crîfueui- iteS Nls Clara fir.of %rIiiot it oinery Co.. u cann'olpis ftfLghiV fo r the goa(l if <fif uue. IrauiV ons. douiliatii-. giv t thenin N u ille,îî aui<

!S1eiud for Dr. Pls-rcc'sCiuiui nsMudiyaf Advi,cr.Ppr ofd3io.

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cati for
1)alticulars of'..

C-'al ifortmia,
Hawaiian Islanuds,
Jaj arn.
Bermuda and
Wes"ýçt lIndia Islands

Or the...
Old 0Oountry.

Reduced Rate
Excuirsion Tickets.

ÀAPPly to îîearest C. P. R. aent
or to

JOHN TRONSON & Co.,

Tel. 

35 
1.

529 MAiN nSTRF, Vli
lers-ies ig Caa

'ORIree Modlerato.*

ROBERT KERR,
Tiralfjto Manîager.

W.JORDANI
])()s 

N(T KI,~:I,

CARIRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR .

CARR AGfES REf'T AT STABILE.
By the but- fro m., 7 to 22.. .0 0 l.

1ý ' ' 22 to 7.......2.001
NO Order Less Than.......1.00
Weddings ............. $3.W0 .0
C1iristeings .................... ).(00
Funerais.... . .................. .0
Churcli and Retran ...... .. ... ... 0
Opera and Returua............ 2.00
Bail and Return ... $2.00 to i.o(
To or Fî,on Depot........ ...... 1.00

Yû unlasktui 10 pay any exor bitant
ada Jrice teri'fl'iciies, i lact, ilrîrely hajo.Pens that ;' Pat if-nt lias expende 1 over 5(1uC ('ntsto 10n dollar bilerae lie, or she h.

* m-,d Iflii riend and alinfier of thbi

le A sîwciaIstaif aIet' physîcijuîs ass
Dr. Marschanii n his ,tr'eaimerit of' lmaiei C41ses. jiINvays inclose ihree--nt stainp

Àr "«lel cuwite ad dressThe Dr.
U]. S. A. Mention the Ncîrtliwest Ravimw
Wvhan 'iOml trite Ithe Doctor.

right; ail opinion of' his that, he
says, is shared by everv Ameni-
cau ofhier îini the Ph1 ipine)IS to-

nd day.
'e The ".Jewj sh Le d(geî" o01'New

i-Orleans is a. t mio le's
Ssviiod. The Jews are drifting011 apart, but a syîîod wiII iîot bî-ing-

e them together. Confpirenee only,ý
'y empliasizes di verg-ence -wýhr

rethere~ is not a comrnon bîâsis of'
belIjl. lu the Uhurch syîîods
and colluels alwavs brin- Cathi-

ig es more closeiy together.
>With Protestants svnods and

aSS couneils onlv aedffrne
PY of views nore avccntuated, and

d afer such meetings dissentingIdProtest ants fi iid t hemsel s-es wid-
ileer apart than before.

A Prîotestant nmissionary writ.
ing from H1avana savs the con-

> duct of' our troops iii that city is
so indecent that the young wo-
men arceonpe]led to hide and
young me'! avoid maeetinîg a mil
in an Amrneican iiiiform. And,

Vi pray, whai. are the.se missionanies
doin--? Are thex- hidiiiî,. tooI
The men it iitht, rarks (leciare
they would not be haif so bad j
\Vere itflot foi- the badl example
set them by Ilîcir chaplaiîîs.

ls

Place f0 fearu Slhortianuîj anCd yerîntir to get a Butsiness Edt-ationj, is at Wiiji-
Peg Busiîîess Col loge. ciretilart iee.
C. A. FLIEMtNG. Pres. W. DONALD). sec.

&i înedecmee bitildi) e
Ilie sysie-m mnoïl-e(jfe/cIdy
l/oa i i Fine.- o/l/port

Buildel- Vintage 1).

W/te,,la/oeceas pe.e-
-tcrtibed. l7tr label di-

'e tv hoi u lU se il as a
lon ic. Try ai O.(leq

RICHARD &
'fetleplîoie 13,

k 364 ANSLEY, Managerfil

C, M.B.A
Granîd iePuty for Manitobia,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winaipeg, Mail.
AGENT OF Tnl C. M. ». A.

For tie Province of Manitoba with powerao
A tforney, Dr..3. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man,
The NORTHWEST REVIEW l8 tbe officia,or g an for:aflitoba ad Uic 'heosî of theC:atholic Nf ntua f Benefiî Associlation.

Branch 52. Winnipeg.
Aleets ai l't if Hall, e,)rter of Main andI LoIýbard streetp, e, y rtaftirdWn&l

3 ar
orfloek p ni. frtsdtidWdlsaa

Sprirftuaî Advisor, Rf-v. Father Guillet;Chanceffor M COnwav: Prr. I. A. Russellirt Vc-r.,T. .6î;2nd Vice-prom. ii.Grran Rec.-FAe.,R.'F. Ia;Ai.,.Starr.; Tream., W. "jra l-ec,).F
ALîma ; area, -j. O'Connor; Gtlard,-Lesperanee Truees, R. Murphy T. IoLin p.heL O. Genesit, ýeo. Germain.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Mets at the Inhmaculate oncepionSchool R0oom on frst and third Tnesday J,,eacb month.
Spiritual Advior. Rev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., P. O'Bfrien; Ist VlCe-l.'rP&.* A. 'icard2nd Vice-Pi-es., M. Bu,-h; Rec.-Se .arkinsi, 180 Austin et. ;Assi et:".J..îMark-

Schmiiidt; Fin.-Sec., j. E. t anung, 2f For
s ; T reas. , j. Shaw ; N lar 'j3 a ll, -.1. :fî fnilrd Welntfz, Trusfees p' W. Iisi

Selfulidt, F-. Hein, A. Picard, P. . OlIrioii.

Catholie Truth Societ,
of Winnipeg.

Houor-ary Premideni and Patron, Ill@4rîcf ho Archhishop of St. BonîIface,.
Pis.A. H. kennedy;* st Vice, D. ,Coj e;2ud Vice, M. E Hughes; . F.sRsussellh1- AsI. ec. , (4 yess.ie-F. ec. .

Berger-on; Treas., (3. Giadnishil;-d4rhl
Klukhaînmer; Guard, L. W. ura ill Ptan, H. Sullivan -1 CnrreLibraî..8
Golden. ; Jrepo e., J. J.

STr. MAPY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mleets 2nd and 4th Frîday luiii ymot

l i 1 t Tn i t y H a l l , M I n t y r e $ î < w k . e r y o a tChain, Rev. Father <iU1liet. 0. M. J.;Chieî an., R. lvlnrpby; Vice Chief Rau ,JA.MCIIInis; Rec. Sec.. '.W. Rugsei Fin. Sec..
e eg'j. A.-Iions .V.Mlo an jd Jas.
Mal , on; Itepreseni a iive Ici Shtse uort con-vealion. 1). lMcDonald, Alferniîîe,-r jobju.

ýCal.-and Sec .
The, N ordheimier Piano

ALBEI' EVANS
318 Mal,,Street.

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.

Teleuhone_750.
-Abort 1730," savs Dr. Achie " PorterVhas frst niariufàcturý(î nt the C ty 0f Lon-

don " This name w-as gîven to tlie beer-
lige. hPcausie thp principatl consîîmers,
we're trie StaRs art Porters QI the lay, svho
found i is invigorahing loropprlips îaost
benelicial, ufider lîeîr strafn c of- ok.

Tuhe fins of' Porter or Si.out (as useil
blîyfl) public) ai-e eYnOfîvnious We
wisli to menfioun our STÔUT. Madle
lrýom pur-e Malt an- I lopes it îs most
iîourishing b ftfe lnvalid, beacatuse of
ils peculiar, af-omatie hlayon,,

It is grateotl to the Jadetl Pahate
bcuse of* ils 'fONIC QUA LITI PS.

ILcreateb a liealtiiy apîiefite, ahit
huilîls ui p the systemn.

AI.'sîzed 001fles Prom hli Jinls.

EDWAlID L. REWRY,
20 miles f0) Proessre Metilcîne.

15
infeld, Ont.

W.H. ComsTocx, Brockville.
DzÀRSiR.-Amseilhingyour "Dr. Norse'sJudian Root pfflesIl lu fOIs local ily. .'1 haveeustoîners who tome 20 miles foi the sake cigettîng Morse's Plîfs. This 8peafis for ittieitas Io their valne. 1I use them binonr liiyj3with " tlîe most satfsfactory resulîs." .SMywife lias been cured of "siefi eadache" hbytheir use. We eouf no do wlthonît theni.

Yours, f-ta.,
A. RRA»NpIEN.

Catholic Book Store
STr. Bol*juI-4AC

Books, Stationerv, Pîctures and PictureFrames, Religions Articles anCdiSch 001Re-quisites. FRENCH INKS aspecîaity. Whole-sale ad Retail. Correstiondence sîucîied.
M. A. KERO&CK.

G. R. Vendoine
French, German and Englisli Papers,

STATIONERy,
PIIAYEBI BOOK(S AND BEADS.

&TT 3~ -00DS, src-
WATCHES AND (2LOCKS.
290 Maisi St. Opp. MUanitoba Ho0tel.

SHORTHANL
Do you wan tCt.Ie.Y-nit? WrItetf0Wli,-

flijig .U4in:.. Inlege and Slîorflîand In-ttuefor particularg if you wanîl.a Tflo-ROLJGH courge.

(j. A. Fleming, pres.; . ,W. Donald. Sec.

~J~Ii~ 365 mail, t

SXMAS PRESENTS
Iii ç seorqinlI 

innene have thenfrî Jf upwa.
haive just opened up a beautirul

line 0

S AND (JAILK.Nî)AR

Books of ail kinds.

WinipeDg statiollary & Book Co.
34mAXN ST. tfiiîl

Dr.Mor.',Indien Roof pIOls
* 7EY aIre the Remedy that théà

I bowteo, hnd Of nature hait
V rivded for «I l s a a arangf o

W U R E ropOBIL ro

t-èil J'ff3LE L 5 Prg

w.-H COU STOOIK,
'OC VLe.i.047 ,mamwu VJN. xx

1

M.HUGHES &a SON,

Itl.2l3 atynle 1Stl.eet.
Telepihojne 413

ie/eZ"«(aÎph Order.ç wil/ rereive


